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fWOOD men are shown with the deer

h Sherwood Monday. On the. right is

m; of Canton, with his 140-pound, 8-

L lie make the kill about 1:30 p.m. On

the left is Ralph Bryson, of Clyde, and his spike
buck which weighed about 100 pounds. He got his
deer about 7 a.m.

(Mountaineer Photo).

i WEEK'S
i SELLERS
FICTION
Kwungstar, Herman

¦m, Patrick Dennis,
h the Gray Flannel
Wilson.
Ik, Thomas B. Cos-

l *1 Value, Robert

mncnoN
th* Sea, Anne Mor-
(k
I at Positive Thlnk-
Tbcent Peale.
tea, John Gunthcr.
Ik 565 Days a Fear,

MFeter, Catherine

WE
K STORE
«1 Main St

Sorority To Aid
In Opening Of
Service Station
Members of the Beta Sigma Phi

sorority, Xi Omicron chapter, will
serve as hostesses at the opening
of the Burnette 66 Service Station
Friday and Saturday. The new sta¬
tion is on Highway 19A-23, near

the hospital.
Miss Edna Summerrow, presi¬

dent of the sorority, said the organ¬
ization would share in the gross
sales for the two days, and the
money would be used in the schol¬
arship fund which is given to some

WTHS senior girl each May.
Mrs. Bill Dover, member of the

committee, said there would be a

member of the sorority at the sta¬
tion throughout the two days giv¬
ing out the gifts which are being
offered by the station for the two
(.pening days.
The station is being operated by

Ulus Burnette, who said there
would be several clowns in attend¬
ance for the two days. One clown
is slated to perform the first day

Youthful Editor
HYDEN, Ky. (AP>.Denzil Al¬

len, 16, is editor of Kentucky's
youngest full-scale weekly news¬

paper. He still wears braces on
his teeth, but he had completed a

year of college when he joined the
paper. The Leslie County News,
which began publishing in May.
He puts out a six-page edition

each Thursday and is part-owner
of the paper.
At college, he assisted Dr. Leon¬

ard Roberts in collecting mountain
folklore for his book, "South From
Hell Fer Sartin," and reported for
the college newspaper.
By taking Saturday classes and

correspondence courses, he plans
to get a degree.

and two the second
Robert Allison, of Allison &

Duncan Oil Company, said that
tentative plans are to begin con¬

struction at an early date of an¬
other station similar t<J the Bur-
nette Station in the immediate
Waynesville area.

At 68, William Henry Harrison
was the oldest U.,S. President.
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e to be grateful ... to count our blessings . . .

®e increased devotion to a way of life that
s them possible.

e take this opportunity to thank you, our

customers, for your loyalty ani) your
confidence.

we will continue to serve you
and deserve you!

UL GL 6-3321 FOR

EVERY DRUG NEED!

¦URTIS DRUG STORE
experience makes the difference

^eet}| r> wayjibsville
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A 300-pound buck was brought down Monday in
Sherwood Forest, 3Vt miles from the West Fork
checking station. Charlie Rogers, left, of Waynes-
ville and Hub Parker, Canton, Route 3, are shown.

Parker killed the deer with one shot from his
high-powered rifle. The kill was made about
8:30 a.m.

(Photo by Prances' Studio).
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Indian Scare Story
ALEXANDRIA, Va. <AP> . Sub-

annah Alexander awoke grabbed a
gun and killed a man pursuing her
husband, John, around the room
with a hatchet. Then the Alexand¬
ers wrapped the victim in his
horsehide robe and buried him on
a hillside.
The victim was Long Tom, Ori¬

noco Indian chief. John Alextrfid-

er was a founder of this early
American clty^-and wouldn't have
been except for Susannah's sudden
awakening.
Mention was made of the his¬

torical incident at ceremonies in
the cemtery of old Pohick Church
where John and Susannah.as well
as Long Tom.lie buried.

Use Mountaineer Want Ads

We like being part of Hie neighborhood'
As a fellow townsman, we want
your home to be as comfortably
warm as we keep our own. Serving,
you is a personal matter with us.

We're glad that we can offer you
Atlantic's famous triple-refined

heating oil. It now has a near
additive that makes it, in our

opinion, the cleanest-burning fuel'
you can buy.
We ask the privilege of serving!

you. Write or call us today.,

GENTRY - LINER
OIL CO.

DIAL GL 6-8331
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Im\ As different from ordinary heaters

|HAST^IS FROM RADIO! |
SIEGLER'S EXCLUSIVE PATENTED \TWO-IN-ONE HEATMAKER

USES HEAT THAT'S 1 »>¦»» IM K~¦¦4TIMES HOTTER over your floors! Qii),HSiegler's extra, patented inner heater, built right in the heart n«Mniakir.mm;
of the hottest fire, captures the Top-o'-the-Flame heat that's ' I idA i [\W44 Times Hotter than Side-o'-the-Flame heat. Siegler pours i .

'

tua£S kXvA Si LLiJkthis bonus heat over your floors throughout your house, - \ \HHft
MOST ORDINARY HEATERS IW^M

^1i0waste 4 t'mes.',otte|* I hijjmb
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MASSIE FURNITURE CO.
MAIN 8THEET f#- ' WAYNESVILLB EM*1I
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